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Background
Teens are at high risk for crashes rela ve to other drivers. While some ini al progress has been made in reducing teen crash deaths, North Dakota remains among
the worst states in terms of teen crash incidence. Research here looks at a survey of ND teens safety performance with special a en on to the role of seat belts
and driver educa on. Researchers analyzed a survey of
2,284 ND teens which included informa on on seat belt
use, educa on, experience, and safety.

Seat belt use varied widely among the school classrooms
(Figure 2). Rural schools were more likely to report high
seat belt use than their urban counterparts. A significant
diﬀerence by region was not found in comparing students from East and West.
Figure 2. Seat Belt Use among Participating High Schools

Seat Belts
Teens were asked about their own seat belt use along
with use by their parents or guardians. Only 31.4% of
teens indicate that they always use their seatbelts.
Younger teens, 14 to 16 years, were most likely to report high seat belt use, with about 70% indica ng they
wear a seat belt always or most of the me. Among the
17- and 18-year-olds the share drops to about 62%.
An inverse rela onship between seat belt use and
school performance is found. Fewer than half of the
students who indicated D or F work as typical reported
using their seat belt all or most of the me. For those
repor ng A’s as typical, 80% had high seat belt use
(Figure 1).
Figure 1. Seat Belt Use by Age

Gender is also a factor as males are two mes more
likely to report low seat belt use than females. The
hours teens drove prior to licensing is significant in that
teens who had 6 hours or fewer behind the wheel were
1.4 mes more likely to have low seat belt use. The oldest teens are also more likely to have low seat belt use.

The most common reason for not using a seat belt was
“short trip” with 28%. “I forget” was second with 27%.
Answers show that 15% of students just choose not to
wear their seat belts. Seat belt use may be a broader
indicator of driver safety; it has a significant correla on
with crash involvement and driving ckets. Low belt use
is reported by 29% of teen drivers who have been involved in a crash compared to 21% of teens with no
crash history. Among teens who have received ckets for
moving viola ons, 42% report low belt use compared to
20% of teens with no record of moving viola ons. Seat
belt use at par cipa ng schools was far below the desired 100% use rate among teens (Figure 2).
Teen Driver’s Characteris cs and Training
Teens averaged weekly driving of 100 miles. A majority
drove 5 to 15 miles per day, with one in four driving fewer than 20 miles per week. A significant correla on was
found between current weekly driving and crash involvement background. For teens driving more than 15 miles
per day, 31% had been involved in a crash. Only 16% of
teens driving fewer than 20 miles per week reported
crash involvement. Driving more miles per week is also
posi vely correlated with cket incidence. Only 15% of
teens driving less than 35 miles per week had received a
cket, compared to 41% of teens who reported driving
more than 104 miles weekly.

Among the teens, 77% had completed a driver educa on
course through their public school and 18% had completed
driver educa on through a private driving school (Table 1).
Fi een-year-olds had the highest share that completed a
private educa on course at 29%, nearly double the rate
for other age groups.
Table 1. Education Type, by Driver Age
Age

Total
Number=

Results show the oldest teen drivers are nearly twice
as likely to report crash involvement compared to 15year-old drivers. This may be due to cumula ve driving exposure. The most recently licensed teens were
less likely to report crash involvement. Teens residing
in urban coun es are 1.8 mes more likely to report
crash involvement than teens from rural coun es.
Those repor ng low seat belt use were 71% more
likely to report crash involvement.

Education Type
None

Public

Private

14

40

0%

83%

18%

15
16
17

222
383
410

3%
4%
6%

68%
80%
79%

29%
16%
15%

18

198

7%

79%

15%

Among teen drivers, 27% report receiving at least one cket. A significant diﬀerence in likelihood for ckets for a
moving viola on was found in comparing teens by the
driver educa on background. For teens who had not completed any approved driver educa on course, 28% had
been cketed, compared to 25% among teens who had
completed driver educa on in a public school and 36% of
teens who had completed an approved private driver educa on course. Overall, 23% of licensed teens who reported
their educa on background have been involved in at least
one crash. Crash involvement was highest among 18-yearold drivers (32%) and lowest among 14-year-olds (16%).
Correla ons among crash involvement, age, driver educaon, driving experience, and early licensure show no relaonship between driver educa on or early licensure and
crash involvement. When age is controlled, driving experience is found to be a significant factor in crash involvement among the teen respondents. Ticket involvement
was also found to have no correla on with driver educaon or driving experience.
Mul variate Analysis
Logis c regression is used to measure the safety outcomes
for 15-, 16-, and 17-year-old drivers. Safety outcomes are
modeled as a func on of driving exposure, driver educaon, and demographic factors. The dependent outcomes
are presented in the models of crash involvement, driving
cita ons, and seat belt use.

Table 2. Seat Belt, Crash, and Ticket Log Odds Results
Parameter
Seat Belt
Crash
Ticket
16 Years
1.368
1.548
2.574**
17 Years
1.861*
1.918*
3.695**
Region
2.124**
Geography
1.773**
1.993**
Gender
2.030**
1.998**
Low Grades
3.551**
5.509**
Low Experience
1.447*
.938
Low Seat Belt Use
1.712**
2.681**
Early Licensure
.474*
.247**
High Exposure
1.488**
1.514**
1.723**
No Driver Education
.654
.790
.788

*p=0.05
**p=0.01

n=837

The largest factor in determining cket likelihood is average school grade. Teens who receive primarily D’s and
F’s are 5.5 mes more likely to have been cketed for a
driving viola on. Age is also important as 16-year-olds
are 2.5 mes more likely to have received a cket than
15-year-olds. Drivers two years older are 3.7 mes
more likely to have a cket history than 15-year-olds.
Males are twice as likely to have been cketed, compared to females. Low seat belt users are 2.7 mes
more likely to report they’ve been cketed than other
teens.
Summary
While the findings cannot be generalized to the student
popula on, teen responses provide poten al gains from
learning points. Teens may need messages to reinforce
the legal requirement to wear seat belts. Traﬃc safety
programs for teens with low school grades may also
produce posi ve results.
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